Abstract The objective of this experiment was to determine effects of Leucaena silage (LS) feeding on feed intake, nutrient digestibility, and rumen fermentation in dairy steers. Four rumen fistulated dairy steers, 167 ± 12 kg body weight (BW), were randomly assigned to receive dietary treatments according to a 4 × 4 Latin square design. Treatments were as follows: T1 = 100 % untreated rice straw (RS), T2 = 70 % RS + 30 % LS, T3 = 40 % RS + 60 % LS, and T4 = 100 % LS, respectively. All animals were fed rice straw and LS ad libitum with concentrate mixture supplemented at 0.2 % BW. The results found that dry matter intake and nutrient digestibility were the highest in dairy steers fed 60 % LS (P < 0.05). Ruminal temperature and pH were not affected by LS feeding (P > 0.05) while ruminal ammonia nitrogen and blood urea nitrogen concentration were linearly increased with increasing levels of LS feeding (P < 0.01). On the other hand, total volatile fatty acids and propionate (C 3 ) were improved by LS feeding especially in steers fed 60 % LS (P < 0.05) whereas acetate (C 2 ) production and C 2 /C 3 ratio were decreased. Moreover, methane production was reduced together with increasing LS feeding level (P < 0.05). Based on this study, it could be concluded that 60 % LS feeding could enhance feed intake, digestibility, and rumen fermentation end-product while reducing methane production in dairy steers. This study suggested that LS could be used as high-quality roughage for ruminant feeding in the tropical region.
Introduction
Leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala) can be a locally excellent choice for alternative protein resources for ruminants due to its high protein, palatability, digestibility, and availability. Its amino acid content is well balanced as compared to alfalfa. According to Garcia et al. (1996) , Leucaena contained protein at high level of 29.2 % in leaf and 22.03 % in stem and leaf. In addition, it does not cause bloat, probably due to its secondary compounds such as tannin content (Gupta et al. 1992 ). This compound has positive effect without reducing dry matter intake if animal is fed small amount. Condensed tannins bind to dietary protein to form tannin-protein complex which can avoid protein degradation in rumen and increase protein bypass in the lower gastrointestinal tract, resulting in high protein absorbed into animal body Barry and Duncan 1984) . In addition, it also contains sulfur content which is necessary condition for sulfur using bacteria to grow, especially for cellulolytic degradation bacterial species. However, it also has drawback because of mimosine toxicity. Mimosine is a toxic non free amino-acid, and degraded by rumen microbe enzymes into 3-hydroxy-4(1H)-pyridone (DHP) (Hegarty et al. 1964) which is toxic for both ruminants and non-ruminants, resulting in production of goiters, loss of hair, and reduced fertility. According to Hegarty et al. (1976) , animal fed with Leucaena, DHP is absorbed into blood and acts as a potent goitrogen.
Many studies have been done to find out the effective methods of Leucaena utilization to eliminate mimosine content such as chemical and heat treatment, molasses supplement, and ensilage (Angthong et al. 2007; Khy et al. 2012; Phesatcha and Wanapat 2015) . Leucaena silage (LS) can improve feed intake and nutrients digestibility in ruminant and reduce 90 % mimosine (Hongo et al. 1986; Sunagawa et al. 1989 ) after 14-21 days of silage. On the other hand, Leucaena has abundant and highest biomass productivity in the rainy season; therefore, it should be harvested and stored as important protein source for animal feeding in dry season. Although, there were a lot of studies about using Leucaena as protein sources and its effect on ruminant animal have been successfully tested. However, the information about effecting of Leucaena silage (LS) on ruminants especially when fed on rice straw was limited. Therefore, this study was conducted to determine replacement of rice straw level with LS which effect on dry matter (DM) intake, nutrient digestibility, and rumen fermentation in dairy steers.
Materials and methods

Preparation of Leucaena silage
Leucaena was harvested from the tree with young branch and leaf, and chopped into 2-3 cm length. The ensiling of Leucaena were prepared by mixing with urea and molasses at 1.0 and 2.0 % DM, respectively, then packed in plastic drums and pressed well to remove air as anaerobic condition. The ensilage time was at least 2 weeks before offering to dairy steers.
Animals, diets, and experimental design
Four rumen fistulated dairy steers with initial weight of 167 ± 12 kg were randomly assigned to receive four dietary treatments according to a 4 × 4 Latin square design. The treatments were as follows: T1 = 100 % untreated rice straw (RS), T2 = 70 % RS + 30 % LS, T3 = 40 % RS + 60 % LS, and T4 = 100 % LS. All animals were kept in individual pen, and water and mineral block were provided at all times. Roughage was fed ad libitum and supplemented with 0.2 % BW of concentrate mixture. Animals were fed twice per day in the morning (0700 hours) and afternoon (1600 hours). The experiment was carried out in four periods. Each period lasted for 21 days; the first 14 days was for feed intake measurement, while the last 7 days was sample collection as dairy steers were moved to the metabolism crates. Feed ingredients and compositions of dietary in this experiment are presented in Table 1 Data collection and sampling procedures Feed and fecal sampling procedures Feed offered and refusal were recorded daily during experimental period. At the last 7 days of each period, feeds, refusals, and fecal samples were collected by using total collection method from each individual dairy steer. Samples were dried at 60°C and ground (1-mm screen using a Cyclotech Mill, Tecator, Sweden) and analyzed for dry mater (DM), crude protein (CP), crude ash (AOAC 1995), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), and acid detergent fiber (ADF) (Goering and Van Soest 1970) .
Rumen fluid sampling procedures Rumen fluid samples were collected at 0, 2, 4, and 6 h post-feeding on the last day of each period. Approximately, 60 ml of rumen fluid was taken from the middle part of the rumen through rumen fistula at each time. Rumen fluid was immediately measured for pH and temperature using a portable pH and temperature meter (HANNA instrument HI 8424 microcomputer, Singapore). Rumen fluid samples were then filtered through four layers of cheesecloth. About 45 ml of rumen fluid sample was collected and kept in a plastic bottle to which 5 ml of H 2 SO 4 solution (1 M) was added to stop fermentation process of microbial activity. The mixture was centrifuged at 16,000×g for 15 min (Table Top Centrifuge PLC-02, USA). The supernatant of 20 ml was collected and analyzed for ammonia nitrogen (NH 3 -N) by Kjeltech Auto 1030 Analyzer (AOAC Mathew et al. (1997) .
Estimation of methane (CH 4 ) production Calculation of ruminal CH 4 production was estimated using VFA proportions according to Moss et al. (2000) as follows: CH 4 production = 0.45 × (acetate, C 2 ) − 0.275 × (propionate, C 3 ) + 0.4 × (butyrate, C 4 ).
Blood sampling procedures Blood sample (about 10 ml) was collected at 0, 2, 4, and 6 h post-feeding from the jugular vein into tubes containing 12 mg of EDTA, and the plasma was separated by centrifugation at 500×g for 10 min (Table Top Centrifuge PLC-02, USA) and stored at −20°C until analysis of blood urea nitrogen (BUN) according to the method of Crocker (1966) .
Statistical analysis
All data obtained from the experiment were subjected to ANOVA for a 4 × 4 Latin square design using the general linear model (GLM) procedures of the Statistical Analysis System Institute (SAS 1998). Data were analyzed using the model Y ijk = μ + M i + A j + P k + ɛ ijk where Y ijk is the observation from animal j; receiving diet i, in period k; μ, the overall mean; M i , effect of treatment (i = 1 to 4); A j , the effect of animal (j = 1 to 4); P k , the effect of period (k = 1 to 4); and ɛ ijk , the residual effect. Treatment means were compared by Duncan's new multiple range test (DMRT) (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Differences among means with P < 0.05 were accepted as statistically significant differences.
Results
Chemical compositions of experimental feeds
The feed ingredients and chemical compositions of concentrate, RS and LS are presented in Table 1 . The RS was low in CP (2.4 %) and high in NDF (78.9 %) and ADF (62.5 %), while LS contained high CP (25.1 %) and low in NDF (36.2 %) and ADF (21.4 %). Concentrate was formulated using available local feed resources in the area to contain CP at 13.9 %.
Feed intake and nutrient digestibility
Effects of LS feeding on feed intake and nutrient digestibility of dairy steers are shown in Table 2 . Total DM intake (kg/day, %BW and g/kg BW 0.75 ) were increased by increasing level of LS feeding especially in steers receiving 60 % LS (3.7, 2.3, and 82.8, respectively, (P < 0.05). In addition, increasing level of LS feeding increased nutrient digestibility of DM, organic matter (OM), CP, NDF, and ADF and ranged at 55. 4-71.7, 59.0-72.7, 47.9-70.8, 53.5-62.7 , and 50.1-59.0 %, respectively (P < 0.05). Dairy steer fed 60 % LS had the highest nutrient digestibility among groups.
Rumen fermentation, blood metabolites, and methane production Table 3 illustrates the effects of LS feeding on ruminal temperature, pH, NH 3 -N, BUN concentrate, VFAs, and CH 4 production in dairy steers. The result showed that ruminal temperature and pH values were not affected by LS feeding and ranged at 38.6-39.3 and 6.6-6.7, respectively (0 > 0.05). The NH 3 -N and BUN concentration, however, linearly increased (P < 0.05) together with increasing the proportion of LS in the diets and ranging at 7.4-27.9 and 5.75-21.75 mg/dl, respectively (P < 0.01). On the other hand, total VFA was the highest in steers fed 60 % LS (P < 0.05). The proportion of C 2 and C 2 / C 3 ration was decreased with an increase of LS feeding (P < 0.05) whereas C 3 concentration was increased, and the highest was in both 60 and 100 % LS feeding. However, proportion of butyric acid was similar among treatments (P > 0.05) while production of CH 4 was deducted by feeding LS (P < 0.05) and varying from 26.3 to 33.2 mol/100 mol.
Discussion
Chemical compositions of experimental feeds
Rice straw is the main crop residue which farmers usually store for ruminant feeding in the tropical areas. However, rice straw is low in nutritive value in terms of low level of protein (2-5 % DM), high level of fiber and lignin content (NDF > 50 %), and less of digestibility (<65 %), thus resulting in low voluntary feed intake (1.5-2.0 %) (Wanapat et al. 1985) . Energy is usually the limiting factor for growth of anaerobic microbes, and provision of urea and molasses might have increased the microbial mass that leads to increased CP (Staples et al. 1981) . Thus, provision of good protein content from Leucaena can enhance protein utilization especially when fed with low-quality roughage. These results showed that LS is a good alternative for improving feed quality and preservation. The CP content in LS was increased due to addition of urea during the ensiling time. Similar work was reported by Wanapat et al. (2013 Wanapat et al. ( , 2014 who worked on the improvement of whole crop rice silage by adding urea and molasses as a consequence and the CP content of the silage was increased accordingly.
Feed intake and nutrient digestibility
The DM intake of ruminant depends on many factors such as chemical compositions, characteristic, and palatable of feed. The reduction of DM intake of animal consuming RS based diet could be due to the fill effect by high level of NDF and ADF content in RS which is considered to be the negative index of feed intake. Mertens (1987) reported that low voluntary intake of RS could be the bulkiness (fill effect) and low CP content (2.4 %) which was limiting for microbial growth. In the present study, DM intake in dairy steers receiving LS feeding was increased compared to RS feeding only and this could be the result of high CP (25.1 %) in LS and it high palatable for animals as reported by Ruskin (1977) . However, in 100 % LS diet has not improved as compared to other LS diets. This could be explained that limited energy and overload protein which causes an imbalance proteinenergy ratio, resulting in low microbial growth, in turn low intake as explained by Calsamiglia et al. (2010) . Moreover, LS in this experiment may be in high condensed tannins content which may give negative effect on DM intake. It has been reported that >5 % of condensed tannin content in diet may depress DM intake of ruminant while <5 % has no effect (Barry and Duncan 1984; Waghorn et al. 1994 ). Haque et al. (2008) recommended that DM intake was not improved when ruminant was fed with diets containing 34 % of Leucaena foliage. However, in this study, the DM intake has improved in 60 % LS in the diet. It could be due to less condensed tannin content and mimosine in the ration of silage. According to Hongo et al. (1986) , feeding LS can improve feed intake and nutrients digestibility in ruminant while 90 % mimosine was reduced after 14-21 days of ensiling. Therefore, in the present finding, feeding 60 % LS in the ration resulted in the highest feed intake and nutrient digestibility. The nutrient digestibility of DM, OM, CP, NDF, and ADF were enhanced by LS feeding, and the highest was in steers fed 60 % LS. It was reported that feeding RS only resulted in low DM intake and digestibility leading to low production of ruminants, and this could be due to the low CP content and digestibility of RS (Chemjong 1991; Safari et al. 2011; Wanapat et al. 1985) . Increasing level of LS feeding increased NH 3 -N concentration which could stimulate microbial growth; therefore, resulted in higher nutrient digestibility in the present study. According to Guthrie and Wagner (1988) and Hannah et al. (1991) , feed digestibility and microbial activity was improved when degradable protein was added in the rumen. Barros-Rodríguez et al. (2013) reported that supplementation of Leucaena at 20 and 40 % improved nutrient digestibility as compared to grass diet in sheep. In contrast, Jetana et al. (2012) reported that digestibility of nutrients was declined when fed diet containing 50-84 % of Leucaena in swamp buffalo and murah buffalo. This could be explained that LS with molasses has provided a balance in proteinenergy ratio for microbial growth resulting in increased nutrient digestibility. Moreover, in this study, the mimosine content in Leucaena may be decreased by ensilaging process resulting in more efficient nutrient digestibility. According to Hongo et al. (1986) , Sunagawa et al. (1989) , and Angthong et al. (2007) who found mimosine content reduction more than 90 % by ensilage processing. However, low digestibility of nutrition in group of steers consumed 100 % LS was probably due to the high protein to carbohydrate ratio in the diet which could result in low microbial protein to VFA ratio in the endproducts of fermentation (Leng 1993) . Moreover, it could be due to high condensed tannin concentration which was consumed by dairy steer in group of 100 % LS which reduced nutrient digestibility availability for microbe (McSweeney et al. 2001) .
Rumen fermentation, blood metabolites, and methane production
The ruminal temperature and pH were not significantly different among treatments. This result agreed with the findings of Khy et al. (2012) who reported that pH and temperature was stable with supplementation of Leucaena pellet. In contrast, Barros-Rodríguez et al. (2013) reported that ruminal pH value declined as proportion of Leucaena in ration was increased. On the other hand, Kazemi-Bonchenari et al. (2010) suggested that feeding different level of CP diet did not affected on pH. Table 3 shows the values of ruminal pH (6.57-6.8) and temperature (38.6-39.3°C) of the present study and were reported as a normal range for optimum microorganism growth (Wanapat 1990; Wanapat and Pimpa 1999) . This study showed that ruminal NH 3 -N concentration enhanced together with increased LS feeding levels ranging from 7.4 to 27.9 mg/ dl. This result was in agreement with Erdman et al. (1986) and Kazemi-Bonchenari et al. (2010) who reported that ruminal NH 3 -N concentration was increased when protein supplementation was increased. The ruminal NH 3 -N concentration is extremely important in ruminant animals as it is a source for bacteria to synthesis its microbial protein synthesis providing a high-quality protein source for host animal. The optimum ruminal NH 3 -N levels for improvement of rumen ecology, microbial protein synthesis, voluntary intake, and feed digestibility were at 15-30 mg/dl (Wanapat and Pimpa 1999) or 10-25 mg/dl (Krebs and Leng 1984; Leng 1990; Orskov 1982) . In the present study, ruminal NH 3 -N values (16.2-27.9 mg/dl) in group of steers consumed LS were suitable for improvement of rumen ecology. BUN concentration was linearly increased with increased LS feeding levels. According to Hammond (1983) and Thornton (1970) , BUN is highly correlated with ruminal ammonia concentration.
Digestible protein in the diet of ruminants is either degraded in the rumen or escapes to the abomasum and small intestine where it is degraded to amino acids, small peptides, and NH 3 -N then absorbed into the portal blood system. Microbes use nitrogen source and free amino acids and small peptides liberated by process of proteolysis or incorporation NH 3 -N by deamination of amino acids. When nitrogen concentration is excess compared to energy, rumen ammonia level increases. Overload of ruminal NH 3 -N in the portal blood would result in high BUN concentration. It has been reported that BUN concentration is an indicator for excess protein or lack of energy or limit protein and the normal range of BUN were at 7-20 mg/dl (Hammond 1983) or 13-21.3 mg/dl (Wanapat et al. 2009 ). On the other hand, BUN concentration in the present finding of dairy steer fed 100 % RS was at 5.75 mg/dl which indicated for the inefficient degradation protein, whereas 100 % LS ration could be due to an excess of protein relative to energy in the rumen.
Total VFA and C 3 were increased with increasing level of LS feeding, and the highest was in group of 60 % LS while C 2 and C 2 /C 3 ratio were reduced. However, feeding LS up to 100 % showed low VFA profile compared to 30 or 60 % LS feeding, and this probably was due to the higher levels of condensed tannin uptake of steers in this group. Khy et al. (2012) reported that total VFA and C 4 production were linearly increased with increasing level of Leucaena pellet supplementation in the ration while production of C 2 and C 4 were decreased. Estrada-Liévano et al. (2009) reported that an increase in the production of C 3 and C 4 was obtained with the addition of Leucaena foliage to star grass diet. Moreover, Beauchemin et al. (2007) found that increasing levels of condensed tannin supplementation tended to linearly decrease total VFA and C 2 concentration and therefore leading to the decrease of the C 2 /C 3 ratio. Tan et al. (2011) also reported that total VFA was reduced with supplementation of condensed tannin, but C 2 production increased with increasing of condensed tannin, while C 3 decreased. Animut et al. (2008) showed that total VFA and the C 2 /C 3 ratio decreased with increased levels of Kobe lespedeza which contained 151.1 g/ kg DM of condensed tannin. Therefore, it could be explained to the present finding to which 100 % LS feeding was in higher condensed tannin concentration leading to a reduction of fermentation efficiency, while 30 and 60 % LS feeding contained less amount of condensed tannin level leading to more fermentation efficiency. Many researches showed that condensed tannins concentration of greater than 5 % in diets may negatively affect on feed intake which has been implicated to the reduction of palatability of diets, decreased rate of digestion in the rumen and the development of conditioned aversion (Mueller-Harvey 2006; Waghorn 2008) . In contrast, lower concentration of tannins (<5 % DM) had no influence on intake in ruminants (Aerts et al. 1999) .
Ruminal CH 4 production was decreased with increasing LS feeding level both in dairy steers fed 60 and 100 % LS. Moreover, methane production was synthesized mainly from CO 2 and H 2 by methanogens (Hobson and Stewart 1997) . Therefore, a reduction of methanogens led to decrease CH 4 production. Denman and McSweeney (2006) reported that using extracts of plans or quebracho tannins decreased population of methanogens. Tavendale et al. (2005) also showed that tannins could inhibit the growth of pure culture of rumen methanogens, therefore reduced methane production. Furthermore, a reduction of protozoa population also leads to decrease methanogens (Kamra 2005) . Many researchers reported that tannins have effect on a reduction of protozoa numbers. Newbold et al. (1997) reported that the influence of foliage from African multipurpose trees containing saponins and tannins could reduce rumen protozoa and improved protein flow from the rumen in sheep.
Conclusions and recommendations
Based on this study, it could be concluded that feeding 60 % Leucaena silage resulted in improvement of feed intake, nutrient digestibility, and rumen fermentation, meanwhile decreased methane production of dairy steers. This study suggested that Leucaena silage can be utilized as local available high protein roughage source for ruminant feeding. However, further study need to be conducted in feeding Leucaena silage for ruminant production both for meat and milk.
